
sgrmi(fnral,
CULTIVATION OF VEGETABLES.

A correspondent of tho Farm Journal over

tile signature of “I. R. W.”' oommun.entoa to

.hi noriodifal, tho “notes of on Address dehv.

omHiv Phlip B. Froaa, Esq., hefore the Trudy,

mn Agrtofcfrnl Society, Deo. 10, 1858,” from
Ivhicli n-e make a few extracts in relation to the
cultivation of sundry vegetables, which cannot
fail to Interest many of ourreaders: “XheCAtt-
hot he says, requires more than common atten-
tion whether in the garden or field. As horse

food he regards bushel for bushel to bo worth

much more than oats. They keep his horse in

fine condition, mid his health Is excellent. He

mkes it a rule to deprive his horse of halt a

n ‘ck of onU per dav, and substitutesa half peck
of Carrots; they should be fed without washing,

and the half of this quantity at a moss. Ihe

carrot should of course bo buried, and take from
the pH only a sufficiency for three or four days,

or a week.
_

,
~ ,

The ground intended for Carrots, should ho
loosened as deeply as possible by the spade, and
If Plowed, it should lie subaoilod. It, should be
particularly well manured and pulverized, the
seed is very small, and must come in close con-

tact with tiie soil, tu cause it to vegetate. l*len-
t>- of seed must bo sown, of course in rows; if
in the panlen, 13 inches apart Is enough, but in
th«> Held ;li I inches. Care mustbo taken tocover
the seed but slightly, and, earth lightly
upon it- When two or three inches high, tho
plants should he thinned nut so that they will
stand six or eight inches from each other. They
must he well cultivated and kept clear of weeds
until the\ reach a certain height, when they will
take cm* <>f themselves. As a Held crop they
arc troublesome, requiring much labor, yet I wifi
venture to say. that what their real valuers, is

r,,,i properly understood. For instance, in the
fitv of IMnUd'dplna, where they command a
ready sale ami a good price, a more or perhaps
an equally profitable crop cannot Ik' produced
tmatarni. The variety for culinary purposes,
is km"'ii •" the Horn Carrot, those for fle!«fcul-
tun- i»v the (Grange (' irmt.

Oku < «.r Gi -uko G cultivated In the same way
ns alien the grams are dropped a foot apart,

lit in lulls. The Okra is however, some
(lillictilt to vegetate. especially when the seed is
purchased. and it is not known how old it is. I
have ahvii's been successful when 1 planted seed
el my nwn rating.

Km. PevsTs should not ho set out before the
fir>i nl June, and the ground should bo made as
rn li the best of barn-yard manure can make
it. T ii' (il.int. having short roots and producing
large Lull, requires strong soil. The best plants
sh'Uil 1 be set mu. and Kiev should be protected
fi..m the sun during tin- heal of the day by con.
ical Hluip. tl boxes u i.r 1 » inches high, made of
rough boards. aii.l open at Hit* top. These boxes
run hi'o lie used us u proleetion at night in the
event--I roM weather Tl.i'i'om* o( the most
di-ln-itv ol plum. 'l1" 1 11 11 'hmihl he overtaken
by a couple e,,|d nights, u will he put hack
Imp .U least two Weeks Properly cnluvateil. it
pro.luees abund.wiih . one ot the very best vege-
tables lo be 1 11iin<I in the garden. ami with which
li"iie o| the liitin Mibstiintes. siieh as the vege-
table squash and others. ate at all to he com-
pared.

The Finmii.r. or Ih.uK Mexkw llmv, I
li.ne raised l.n a number of \ears. 1 regard it
tin best nt .ill beans tor winter. It is a nniver-
sd dish in ,Me\i« ... ami is ..Is,, largelv euliixated
in Texas ii i, a sin.ill bla. k httneh in and 1
likes a light -oil if;, hnle sail,h the belter, a

Southern hillside would p. ihaps suit it well. Il
is pi mted in row s and two hoe ings at most is all
thu is reipn r. d. Il Is sometimes railed the Tur-
tle >.,np Heau, from the nehm-ss ol the «oiip
made llom K Wlieu Ih-I | 1111 . 1 1| red into till'
conntn ,it s.,M at a doll ir a pint. ’I w miM re id
ily pay that |,>r tin’ se. d ruber lb.in do w ithonl
It for n single > ear There m a single objection
to this bean on the part the housekeeper,
which is, that it makes th<- up as black as ink.

as well ns anything boded mill it-, but this only
nlferts appearances, and has nothing to do with
the inlnimi. value oV ihe Wan ; we must there.
hue regard it, us 1 hope we would un indlvnl.
ual not according to his external appearance
but his merit.

(‘ \stklom i—l presume that most of you
raise iour »« n Cant elopes. If any of yoa should
not. / hope \ <ni will commence the next season.
They are groan with as much certainty us the
(a. umber, and without any more trouble. The
I h.ir.icter ot the soil has little (<* do with it. pro-
vided the hills are prepared properly. My gar-
d-n li-s low iiiul i- I,u( poorly adapted to tb- I
C iiii'd'ipv. I mi'riMini' tins by hauling ft f-w 1
w li—lbarrow loads ot nir-ijnk** dirt from tin*gut-
ters. bin pun- sand would bo pr-t-raMe. The
bill-, art- mad- ah..m -igbt I--1apart, I in* ground
i' dug -lit about horid mi h-s d—p. 2 t—t in
dumii-i. w b-ii l!u- bid- is hall Jill-d with tins
din and lb- oth-r ball lill-d with tin- nninnr-
and sml all w.-ll mix-d h.g-th-r . but tli- lull is

mad- no higb-i than lb- surrounding s.ul. as n
retains the iin’istiir- mu-li lone-r on a 1-v-l mii-
Jiic-. Si\ or iijiliT s—ds ar- put at -'|UiTldis.
tanc-s m - v li lull, r-dii—d to(hr— nr (our wln n
tb- plants at. t«...i| Uir— incb-s bigb. wli-n 1
mid to Ihi- bill a |..p dr-s>mg o| turnpike dnl or
sand to tin- d- (i b -I an ihi b. r-mo\ mg lb- w—ds
on-- <u la i--. and until tb- \ in-s -\i-nd 2 m JJ
feet Imtu lb- bill. AH'i ib.it th-r- will he
injury lioiu a-, ds. and lb- wmk is done. As
flue, nobly tla'.*r-d m. lons as can h- raised in
the .sands o( J-rs-i, ar- b\ tills tn-lhod produ-
ced in m> gani-n -\-ry tear. 1 obtained Ih-
past s-iwcuj at l-ast 7-‘> (jautelopes from ft b-d
about .pi bi In I-. (, It is advisable to change ■
th- s—d about -very other year. Where wm
have a light soil on a bill side, with a southern
exposure von ma\ raise (hem in perfection, with
no uioie Ul.yr or expense than a crop of pump,
kins.

Wa rERMEI.ONs also, upon surlt Bi.ll, t«►
Hi.- l>.-u PluU-Mphi.v nuuket, imii lie pti.cmcd
in any • |u.iut.it> . F-.r i«m M'.ira 1 li.nl sup.-imr
\Vaimmul'MiH. Iml -.wingti. the iiifrca.v c>l •Mindc
and want o| pxMn I rclncuully iihaud'ined lin n
cultivation. The liisi year 1 grew 22 edible
melons from throe hills, one of them weighing
ill) pounds ; and them is no reason why our ho-
mers should not supply all their wants in this i
respect. There is no mystery about it at all, as

the fanners m my neighborhood used to supp.ise,
until they were convinced tothe contrary. The
boat-variety of cantelopes to cuUivute is the CM-
ron-—of Watermelons, the mountain sweets nre

to be preferred, both from their eicelh-nt ipiali
ty and productiveness.

Mr. Freas then spoke respecting Currants.
Raspberries, (roosehernea, {'ears and ( berries
—spoke very highly of the dwarf peani, thinks
them much the most profitable kind, ice.; spoke
of hot-beds, and the necessity of each farmer |
having them; gave considerable valuable instruc- ;
tion conceruing them. He then proceeded to
apeak of flower pita. “It may,” said lie,“per-
haps be new to some of you, that the most deli-
cate flowers And shrubs cau he preserved through
the winter In a growing, healthy condition li
placed in a small excavated pit, covered with
nosh. My trial of them has been completely
successful. 1 keep in my the cola,

cat weather, (lor instance, nwvery cold winter
of 1851-62) llio tendcrest plants without artifi-
cial heat, and I am free to say that 1 never saw ;
more luxuriant, thriving plants, some ol which |
arc in bloom in mid-winter; and I have never
loot but a single one, which was touched by the
frost from pressing against the glass. Through |
the night the sush is covered with a mat made [
from rye straw, which Is removed in the morning
after the rays of the sun full upon the glass. It |
Is nOCOBBary every clear day, without reference 1
to the severity of the weather, to raise the sash
for OH hour or twoat mid-day, to admit fresh air,
otherwise the power of tho sun will wilt and de.
utroy tho plants. Roses, particularly, do better
where there is no fire, and I And that our hortl.
CUUurista or nursery-men are beginning to dis-
cover this fret, and save tho expense of furnaces
andfuel.

«<My pit is about 12 feet long by 6 wide, and

I, excavated 8 foot below tho surface. Ibosides

’ore lined with 2J Inch plank, which,at the lower,
Is olovatod about 16 inches above tho pound,
and at tho upper side 80 inches. Tho pitch of

tho Bash should bo pretty sharp, as It Increases
tho temperature of tho pit, and I>ruv“"‘“f°
glass from being broken by tho water passing
between them whore they lay. ®ho'vS‘ "

placed in tho pit tho somo as In n green house,

lor tho reception of the pots. Tho dowers In

tire pH require watering only once or*«“
week, tho dirt In the pots should bo stirred fre-

quently and never bo allowed to become land
and crusted.”

Live to yourongflSOßJontfl.

Bonaparte's Poverty in Early Life.
ji;Thiers, in his history of the Consulate,re-

cites some very strange and previously unknown
particulars respecting the early life and penury
of Napoleon Bonaparte. It appears that after
ho had obtained a subaltern’s commission in tho
French service, by his skill and daringat Toulon,
he lived for some time in Paris, in obscure lodg-
lugs, and in such extreme poverty that ho was
often without means of paying ten sous (ten
cents) for his dinner, and frequently went with-
out any at all. He was under the necessity of
borrowing small sums, and oven worn-out clothes,
from his acquaintances. He and his brother
Louis, afterwards King of Holland, had, at one
time, only a coat between them, so that the bro-
there could only go out alternately, time about.
At this crisis, the chief benefactor of tho future
Emperor and conqueror, “ at whoso mighty name
the world grew pale,” was tho actor Talma, who
often gave him food and money. Napoleon’s
taco, afterwards so fumed for its classical mould,
was, during that period of starvation, harsh and
angular in its lineaments, with projecting chock
bones. His meagre form brought on an unplea-
sant and unsightly cutaneous disease, of a typo
so virulent and malignant, that it took all the
skill and assiduity of his accomplished physi-
cian, Corvisart, to expel it, after a duration of
more than ten years.

Tho squalid beggar then, the splendid Empe-
ror afterwards—the thread-bare habilimentsand
Imperial mantle—tho meagre food and gorgeous
banquet—4ho friendship of a poor actor, the
homage and terror of tho world—an exile and
prisoner. Such are the ups and downs of this
changeful life j such are the lights and shadows
of the great and mighty.

A Bed pc for Happiness.
One of the wealthy merchants of our city,

whoso death the past year was universally
mourned, often told his friends an anecdote,
which occured in his own experience, and which
was rccomroedcd to all those who wish to enjoy
a serene old age, without allowing their wealth
ito disturb their peace of mind. He said that
[ when he had obtained his fortune, he found he

I began to grow uneasy about his pecuniary af-
fairs, and one night when he was about sixty

I years of age. his sleep was disturbed by un-
j pleasant thoughts respecting some shipments he

! had just made. In the morning he said tohim-
, self, “This will never do : if I allow such tho*ts

i to gain tho mastery over me, I must bid fare-
j well to peace all my life. I will stop this brood
'of care at once and at a single blow. Accord-
ingly, he went to his counting room, and upon
examination found he had 830,000, in money
on hand. He made out a list of his relatives
and others he desired to aid, and before he went
to bed again he had given away every dollar of
the thirty thousand, lie said ho slept well that
night, and for a long time after his dreams were
not disturbed by anxions thoughts al)OUl his
vessels or property. Boston Transcript.

A Voice from Ihc Gallows.
Young Jewell, executed in Pittsburg, on Fri-

liny week. wrote to n friend ofhis os follows :
l I trust what little I have to say to you will
not be deemed wrong nor out of place ; it may ,
be a benefit to yon in years to come, and you1 may profit by a, which I hope you will. Only
look back to the morning of the sth of July,
1852, and picture U) yourself the happy man I

was on that glorious, but unhappy day to me.
I left my little family under the promise to be
back again m (he course of on hour, to accom-
pany them on ft railroad excursion : from there
I gol into the company of sonic young friends
look a social drink together, from that toanoth-
er. and jet another: I then forgot tny promise
to those I held most m-ar and dear to me. And
it is this blighting curse, ami against it use I ,
wish to draw your attention. You are young-
er than I am, and I know you will bear with
me in warning you from ever, ever touching it.
1 know von are not in the habit of it : but yon
are kind' open, generous and free hearted, and
it is for tins that makes me write to

1occasion : and you will admit that no oneknows
your generous disposition better than 1 do.

i ’ I will say no more in regard to this, but my
last word to you is, never, never drink liquor,
anil \on will W a happy man. licaveolf run-
ning with fire engines, they arc the means of

; bringing many a good young man toshame and
disgrace. Ix*t your evenings be spent in the so-
ciety of your wife and child, and my word for

1it, you will be the happiest of the happy. *

Tiik Methodist Book Concern.—From an
arlirh* published in tin- New York TVifctinf on
tin* honk publishing }juuses of that rity, we ex-
ir.irl lh*' lollowjng in reference to the Methodist
Bunk (‘nnri rn .

Tin- MniluHli.it Book Concern is under the rti-
rri'tH>n n( Carlton \ Phillips, No. 200 Mulberry’
sia-ft. The first movement towards the Book
< 'iiiicitii v\ as as early ns 1784. In 17Hh one per-
son. stationed in Philadelphia, wus at the same
tune a local preacher and the sole editor and
agent for the publicationsauthorized by the con-
ference. In 1804 the Book Concern was remov-
ed to New York. An interesting account of its
progress since then may be found in Dr. Bang’s
aide ‘History <*fthe Methodist Episcopal Church.’
The property in possession of the Book Concern
on the 81st of December, was estimated at $719,-
765, and its actual capital at $508,116. The
publications of the Book Concern have been nu-
merous, weighty and judicious. No institution
of the Methodist Church has had a greater or
happier ofleet upon its character and destinies.
The present managers of its affairs have boon
emmentlv fortunate in their agents, who have
endeavored to inluse a spirit of liberal culti-
vation into (he church by every possible improve-
ment of its literature. The Methodist Quarterly
lit new, edited hv Dr. M eClintock, is deserving
of a place with the best Reviews of the age. for
scholarship and the elevation of Us tone and
purposes. The National edited by
Ibe Hrv Abel Stevens, is a nionthlv rivalling in
literary character, as well us m Mechanical exe-
cution, the best publication of Its class Inthe
country.

Ak Atimt of Weavers.—The Census re-
turns of 185(1 disclose the rather remarkable \

fuel that then 1 were, in that year, in the Stale 1
of Pennsylvania, no less thantwenty-three thou- 1
sand throe hundred and forty weavers, whilom
all the other Slates and territories put together. 1
there were only eight thousand live hundred
and thirtv-two. So extraordinary appeared this

. number that the Superintendent thought that

there must have been sonic mistake about the
returns of the Old Keystone, and had them sub-
mitted lo n second and special examinniion.—
But this only conlirmed the figures, and he was
compelled to put them down as a bona/tde sta-
tistical item for the State. .

This army of Nick Bottom s professional
brethren is distributed pretty generally thro’-
out tho State. Some thousands of them wo
found in retired streets of Philadelphia, plying
their looms in the production of stout substan-
tial cloths which find a ready market with our
merchants, and are sent in considerable quan-
tities to distant States. The rest are scattered
through the interior towns and rural districts,
and supply not only their own families with a

, Urge proiKirtion of their wearing apparel, but
: furnish a good deal to the shops of their several

' neighborhoods. They d 6 not figure extensively
' os capitalists or as great manufacturers, atid

i excel* in their numerical aggregate make but

I a poor display iiijimmifacluriiifj statistics. But
1 they constitute a valuable portion of tho Indus-

\ trial population ofPennsylvania, and are among
1 the most usefulof her inhabitants. —PhtlladeD
p/uu Bulletin.

A Quaker gentleman who visited Cincinnati a
few years ago observed, on the bright morning
of a business day, that the doors and window
shutters of tho stores lu one of the principal
streets were closed. Curious to learn the cause
of a circumstance so extraordinary, and noticing
the front door of a shop standing slightly ajar,
ho entered, and was surprised tosee lamps burn.
|ng and a grocer behind hie counterdealing out

articles to a number of customers.
“Friend,” asked the Quaker, “ canst thou tell

mo why the stores arc all closed; is there to ho

a public Amoral, or what <l#» It moon I
“ Sir ” said tho grocer, “ how old ore you ?

“ Sti’ty,” meekly answered the Quaker.
“ Is it possible I ” exclaimed th 6 astonishedCincinnatian! « that you have lived in .o 'vorld

sixty years and never found out tl at lard oil la

a great deal cheaper than daylight.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE OR
RENT*

THE Warehouse Property, formerly occupied
by E. Biddle, jr.,as a coal yard In for solo

or rent. For terms apply to
W. M. BIDDLE.

February 23, 1864—tf.

Shanghais! Shanghais! J

AFino lot of Shanghai Chickens for sale
cheap. Apply to

E. M. BIDDLE, jr.
February 23,1864—tf.

HOTEL. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

ALL that valuable Property, situate on the
North-West comer of Centro ‘ t

Square, in the borough of Carlisle,JSail
known as Bcctcm’s Row. The mainRSHlillff'
building is now occupied by n. L.ggggggg|
Burkholder as a Hotel. Thebalance of thepro-
perty is rented for ofllces, shops, &c. This Is
of the very best properties for business In the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOU S E , on the East end of. High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, hake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBT.
Carlisle, February 23, 1854.

Notice.

THE subscriber has obtained fVom tho Orphans’
Court of Baltimore city, letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Martha Black, late of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., dec’d. All
persons having claims against said deceased, are
hereby notified to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before
the 25th of September, 1854; they may other-
wise by law bo excluded from all benefitof said
estate. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment. Given
under my hand this 28d day of March, 1864.

JOHN S. M’CLELLAN, Admr.
Baltimore, March 80, 1864—6 t •

Estate Notice

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Mrs. Hannah Ilousor, dec’d., late of tho

village of Liverpool, in York county, Pa., have
been Issued to tho subscriber who resides In Sil-
ver Spring township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.—
All persons Indebted to said estate arc requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

GEO. LONGSDORF, Admr.
March 23, 1854—0 t

FOR SALrE,

THE two story Brick Dwelling House, corner
of Hanover and Pomfret streets, well known

as the late residence of Dr. Goo. D. Foulko,witli
Frame Shops adjoining on Hanover street, will
be sold and possession given when required by
tho purchaser. For Information ns to tonus and
price, enquire of Mr. Ohaa. Ogilby.

March, IG, 1864—tf.

E3BVEEOPES,
Die Sinking and Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

scaled and printed. Paper Baps for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by TV ILLIAM COLBERT.

X. B. Order* be deferred by Express, or
as per agreement'

March 28, 1864—Onto.
FIKST ARRIVAL OF HARD

WARE 1
rpilE subscriber having returned from the city,

1 has just opened for tho Spring trudo a largo
ami well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that lino of business. ThoatteutUmof friends
and the public generally Is respectfully directed
to the assortment on bond, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will be sold foj- cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

OarjiCTiters and Builders—arc invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Docks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty. Oil, Paints, he—

Remember the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAZTON.
March 28, 1853.

Take Nollco,
THAT all peroons about commencing house-

keeping, and all in wont of them cun get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, hand-irons, kc., at a very low rate,
by H. SAXTON.

March 23, 1858.

ffiS[BjCpooD ! s«f
First Arrival of llic *cason.

'I'HE subscriber has just returned from NewI York and Philadelphia, where ho purchased
a very largo and splendid slock of SPRING and
SUMMER Goods, at such prices as will induce
purchasers to secure their Spring goods before
the bargains are all gone. Come one, come all,
and examine my slock which is displayed in
East Jlige street. lam positive that Goods can
he purchased at lower prices limn ut any other
store in the comity. My stock comprises all
kinds of

I.adics Dress Goods,
such os barages, barago de laines, lawns, raous
do bogus, black and fancy silks of every style
and quality, black alpacas with high lusters, black
bombazines of a superior quality, French giug.
hams of every style.

Domestics.
Bleached and unbleached muslins, tickings, (ohl

diaper, checks, Damask towels, napkins, tab)

linens.
Ribbons, £mbrotderj, tj-c.

Luces, edgings, handkcrchieft, lace collars, un.
der sleeves, spencers, cuffs, bonnets, bonnel
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, larlloDa,Frcnchand
American Flowers.

//o*tfry and Gloves.
A fine lot of Ladies white, and black silk li

iiulius white, black, mixed, and slate colored
:otton hose, Men’s halt hose white, brown, mix-

ed and fancy; a largo assortment of Ladles and
Gentlemen’s kid gloves.

Cloths and Cassimeres .
A large assortment of French Cloths, black ant

fancy Casaiiueres of all qualities and price.
Booh and Shoes.

Ladies Kid and Morocco Buskins, Ladies Kid
aud Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boots,
Ladies black listing Gaiters, of Willis* make.—
Children’s Shoes of every quality and price,
Men’s and Boy's line calf boots, Men’s « Boy’s

Shoes of every quality, and ot prices that pur-

chasers cannot go olf displeased.
Groceries.

A fine lotof fVosh Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Spices, Ac.

Carpels,
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Corpci
Bags, of every quality and price.

Clothing.

A largo assortment of Springand SummerCloth,
ing, which will bo sold very low.

My Spring and Summer stock is laid in on the
most favorable tonus. Wo Invite all our old
friends and customers, and the public In general,

to examine our stock, as wo take pleasure In
showing our Goods, and will soli as cheap If not
cheaper than any other store Inthe county. Ola

..™f.K».nighrtn.^ iiiLiiLßa QGILByi
Carlisle, March 23, 18M.

TO PHYSICIANS—A RAKE CHANCE,—
Olllcc llxturcH and a well selected asaortinout

or Medicines ft>r sale, on reasonable terms. The
undersigned has u well established practice and
the purchaser may atop into the same at once.
Apply to the subscriber immediately, residing In

I Bloomfield, Perry co., Pa.1 J. P. JCIMPBELL.March 16, 1868—81

PLOUGH S.—Durkoe's celebrated York Plo*a
constantly on hand—also, Craighead’s and

Plank’s make—all Tor fiulo at
March 28, 1868 SAXTON'S

WEW DIUiC STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would rospcctftil-
•ly inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity, that he has opened a now
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock Is entirely now, and has boon selected
withgreatcaro. manyof the articles in daily
uso by physicians and families deteriorate byago
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially Invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tractei Confcnctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with |v full assortment ofPoints, Varnishes, Dye-
stutfa, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
ofevery variety. ■ Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Scgnrs, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every tlavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure bis customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo filled with
care, and at pricoawhich must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23,18&4.

CDEEttIDG KEWSI

THE readers of the Volunteerare informed of
the important fact, Unit tin- subscribers are

now opening an extra big )<•( of cheap SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, among which arc the
following:

gentlemen’s wear. ladies’ wear.
Cloths, High Lustre Black Silks,
Cassimeres, !)«'• Fancy do.
Vestings, Tore Satins.
Summer Coatings, Berego do Lainea,
Pant Stufik, Lawns,

Metis. de Lainea,
Suspenders, Mous. de Bergo,
Cravats, High Lustre Black Al-
Handkcrchiefs, pncaa.
Stockings, Ginghams,
Gloves, Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Muslins, Calicoca, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, -Needle-worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, riiimesettes,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inscrtings,
Carpet-chain, &c. * Ate. &c.

and a complete assortment of Cl ODDS, in our
lino, which wc ore selling at very low prices in-
deed. Country produce taken in exchange for
Goods. BESTZ & BROTHERS.

Carlisle, March _

DR. GEORGE Z. RRBTZ,
OS?:

WILL perform nil operations upon the tectli
that may be required lor their preserve! ion.

Artificial teeth inserted, from u single tooth to ai
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt afreet.

Carlisle, March 28, 18.>L

PR. I. €. LOOMIS,

WILLperform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to o full sot.

CCp-Office on Pittstreet, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

B. Dr. Loomis will bo from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
I>r. Georg-© W. jtfeldlcli,

DENTIST.

CAHEFI'LLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth/and teeth with “eontinmmi
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates
Obturations,Regulating Pieces and every up
pliance used in the dental art. Operating roon
ut the residonco of Dr- SamuelElliott, East Higl
street, Carlisle.

March 9, 1854—tf.
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East, Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgaa, Michael Cock-
Un, Mclchoir Brcnneman, Christian Stayman,

John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum
ma, Joseph Wicberslmm, Alexander Cathcurt.

The rates of insunmee are as low and favoiabl
as any Company of tho kind in the State. Pei
sons wishing to bccomo members are invited t
make application to tho Agents of the Compan
who are willing to wait upon them at any tin •

BENJ. U. MOSSEH, Presiden
Uenut Looan, Vice Piesiden

Lewis Hver, Secretary,
Miciiaei. Oooklin, Treasurer
March 28, 1804

AGENTS.
Cumdrri.ani) County.—Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland} C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearlng, Shlruraanstown; Charles Hell, Carbide;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtownj Samuel Graham, West
Ponnshoro; James McDowell,Fruukfonl; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton i Samuel Woodhu.n,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Hnver-
stlck, Mechanlcshurg; John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shephcrdstown.

York County .—JohnBowman, DUlsburg } P.
I Wolford, Frankllnj John Smith, Esq., Wash-
-1 Inglon; W. S. Picking, Dover-, J. W. Craft, Par-

idise.
llauribuuro.-—Houser 8t Lochmnn.
Members of tho Company having policies abi

to expire, can have them renewed by making
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE HALE ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg , Pa. I

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages which It affords,
U Is believed, ore of a superior character, and
parents and guardians are respectfully solicited
to Inquire Into Its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It Is favorably situat-
ed i the Instructors ore all competent and expe-

rienced men •, the course of instruction la exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention Is paid
to the comfort and healthof the Students

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,)

Instruction in Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, each.

Instrumental Music,
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DENLINGEU,
Harrisburg, Pa

$66 00

6 00
10 00

March 0, IBM.
w,iu,paper ran the

MILLION;

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of I u-
per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited In
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a call from theper-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion as 1 am confident my assortment fw sur-
passes any In the Borough, and In stylo and price

has but few rivals In the city. I only ask of the
public to call In and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, ns 1 am confident
mychased designs eminot tWI to jdoaso the most
ftititldiuilfl. JOHN 1 • LlWn

mil Me of North Hanover >I.
Carlisle, March 28,18M. . . ..

' OS’” HOUSE BILI.B NEA*,Y PRINTED
A.T THIS OFFICE

fpicap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW, UAVESTICK iks just received and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which he desire# to call the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot be surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such ns

Ladles Fancy baskets, 1
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Pqrl Monuies of ever)' variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperlics, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
.Motto seals anil wafers,
Silk ami head purses.
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bugs,
Brushes <,f every kind for (he toilett,
Bnussol’s perfumes ol various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at nil

prices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished. ' v

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1864, richly embellished and illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ilia assortment
of School Books ond School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. Hoalso calls attention to
to his elegant disluy of

Lamps, Oriumlolps, dec.,
from tho extensive establlshmentsof Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to-
getliur with flower vases, Fancy Screens, flee.—
Ills assortment In this line is unequalled In tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Frulls, &c., in every variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
as can be conlidonly recommended tohis friends
and the little folks. Remember the old eland,
opposite the Bunk

S. vr. HAVEUSTICK
Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

Selling oil at Cost I
THE subscriber having dortermincd to Quit

the mercantile business, will sell his slock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, &c., at cost.—
Persons wishing to purchase cheap Goods will
do well to call soon. OIIAS. BAHNITZ.

February 28, 1854.

TUAVELLING THUNKS.—I urn now re-
colvlng n largo assortment of well Hindi

Leather Trunks. Selling low at the cheap store
of CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 2!l, 1854,

OU. €. 8. lIAKEII,
Respectfully offers his professional sor-

vicoq to the citizens of Carlisleand surroun-
ding coqnlry. Office and residence in South
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
office.

March 28, 1854.—1f.

AFUESH supply of Paints, o,ll*, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, QlaBHct»jsutty, Sowli Tools, &c.

Also, Baking SodOafll Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro Of Coughs, Colds,Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of (hoLungs,
for sale it B. J. KIEFFER’6.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
Shall ttappinesa aitd l/talth, or •Tllitry anA

Slclm atlctkd ’ll I

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Stmngo tbnt countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insect* of the earth, evincing no moro thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
wore nQt vouchsafed to them.

Mnnyfcnoh nro husbands and fathers, upon whom'
arc dependent the health, the well-being, nnd tho
happiness of a confiding nnd olfcolionate wife, with
perhaps a family of ohilUron.

HOW OFTSN ITHAPPENS THAT TUB

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR
la Hint pitiable condition as not even for ono day to
Teel tho happy and exhilarating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an invalid confined tober bed.
or oven to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to lake personal
charge of her household, even when hot health will
not admit of It; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day lo day, and always ailing.

Thus, day aftor day, and month aftermonth tran-
ipire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the

ope of rocoVory no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
jut A few years ago in the flush of health and
foulh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated witirframe emaciated, nerves nn-
Urung, snjlma depressed, countenance bearing tho
iinpsfSßof suffering, and nn utter physical and
■aeiital prostration.
/Sometimes ibis deplorable change may and docs
Arise from organic or constitutional onuses. Bat

I oftenor, by far oftencr, to gross ami inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest "rules of
licalth os connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon lilt Children
NfO THK THIRD AND FOURTH OKNKRATION,”

rrmimiming CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S BVIL, nml otlicr disease*,
as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from (he Parent*.

And must tliis continue I Shall wo be wise In
all that enneurns the cfttllo bf our Dehls, our horses,
nur sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil wo possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, Involving our future pence and happiness—

in all that concerns the health and welfare of ths
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be i»-
mersi-H Inthe darkest and

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS Rn.PARI.K INKX('USA Bl .V 1

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits t How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
onuses of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering siiflcring often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly anti hopelessly incurable 1 Shull
wo for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
nndoralnnding of ourselves ns men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No Aiwlwnrf or wife nrrtl he ignomul ,-f irhut
routenu them most In lemur to >r>inr llutt hnillh
.mil hti}>jnues.r. Unit knoirltrlf’e is • onlunuil in <i

Utile troik nihlleil
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DU A M MVI lllfr W.

riIOFH-'SKH OK ni'-l'i'l" I’t WIMIK.I
Our Hunjiritlh y.'hh-t i IHei-i fp .'.">o l''n* Vn l"ii'

[ll-i FIM. I'A TKII , lUIM I.IMMNU *1 IKI J

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
onnldci’liiir u»»l F V R R V K K M A I. K
»ylic tiler M VliltI ICO Oil MU', ran lira'

n<(|iilie n Full Uiniwlr<l«r id Hn
|it it-, rlminrlir nml ran <•<•<* «*F Her

complaint*. «ltl> «»•«- vrtiloii*
symptoms, nml Hint nearly

IIA I. F A Nil. LION C Ol» I K S

-boiihl have been vnhl It is iiiijiiiu'Mc-n1.1.. In eon

„•> fully the various s.il-J.'el, lic.ile.l r.f, as thcV
tro of a nature stimtly mtcndid fur the married,
or those contemplating mairmgu

UPWARDS OP OMC lIUNIHIKD THOU-
SAND CO I*l ES

Hove been BICNT DY MAH. within the Inal few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
hk .vor iiym.irnf n

Huy nn h»..k tn.le" Dr A M M-mnc-".. l»i

l.ihi-rlv Strpol, N V . 'f e" ll'*-* I*”'^ ,in '* ,1"-'

dnlry in lh.-ncrk--.nffi.-c U"’ >■ - k -Mhr nil.

i.ngc ; and buy only -f rr<K< mM,-

«r ud I>T moil, uml u.1.1m h- I*r A M
Mi.uricunu, na there arc xpunnux u"d Mim-plilimH
infringement*of copyright

*W Upon receipt of One Dollar “THE MAH.
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" t» aenl (»«n<»>< (•>• j lo any pan of the
United Slates, the Canada* and B-Mlah Province*
All Letter* must be po«T-p«ld. and addre«*ed to

Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU. Box 122-t. New VuiV
Cliv- PublUhmj- Office. No 129 Libeily Siroei
Neu-York

For sale l>y Blanch nnrl Cnp, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz, Blooimdmrg; J. S. \\ orth, Lebanon ; C.
W. De Witt, Milford; J. W. Lnsminger, Dan.
helm ; 11. W. Smith. Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown; J. M. B.ium, New Berlin; H. A.
Lanfz, Reading; E. T. Mono, CnmeeviUe, N. Y.
R. I*. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
Cnrhondule; Eldrcd £c Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkesbarre; G. W. Earle. Waynesboro’
H. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader. Hanover; S. W
Taylor, Utica : K. P. Cummings, Somerset ; T
B, Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1854.

REMOVAL AND CHANGE.

Immense and Allraclivc Slock.
Morris l. hallowell a Co., Phila-

delphia, having removed into their splendid
new ware-house, entrance No. I 17, Market, and
No. 21, North Front street, are opening fur their
Spring trade an assortment of

Sllli mid Fancy Goodn,
that for extent and variety will surpass any slock
ever offered In that market. Entering into their
now store, which is one of the Inrget In America,
with a business of an unusual amount already es-
tablished, and intending largely to Increase it, es-
pecially with those who by FOR CASH, and be-
lieving that the fairest system in jobbing goods is
to havq uniformprices, they will bo compelled to
soli at a much smaller profit than can possibly be
offeredwhore long credits are given.

Under tholp cash and short credit system the
necessity for charglcg largo profits does not exist,
and by selling their goods ut a very small ad-
vance on foreign cost. They mean lo make it
the Interestof every judge of goods, to buy on
the following terms i

Cosh Buyers will receive a discount of SIX
per cent, if tlio money bo paid inpar funds, with.
In ton days Bom the date of bill.

Uucurront money will also bo taken at Its mar.
kot value on the day It is received.

To merchants of undoubted standing a credit
of six months will bo given if desired.

Whore money is remitted In advance ofmatu-
| rlty a discount at the rate of 12 per cent, per an-

-1 nunm will bo allowed.
They ask from merchants visiting the Eastern

cities, thefavor of an examination of their stock,
being satisfied that tlioy will be convinced that it
is not for their interest to pay the largo pro(Ho
that ore absolutely essential to those who give
long credits. M. L. HALLOWELL,

JAMES TUAQUAIU,
J. L. HALLOWELL,
A. W. LITTLE,
T. W. SWBNEY,
E.R. HUTCHINSON.

February 2, 1851,—2m0.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil and Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
105 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders (hankftilly received, punctally attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the must liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address ns above.

January 20, 1858—3m0.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortment of culhj, undersloeves, spencers,

collars and milling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap.
OAirsns.—Black and flmcy colored Gaiters,

Just received and for sale by Wolso & Campbell.
March 28, 1854.

. NEW GROCERIES.NOW open and for sale at.tbd “MarionHall”Family Grocery Store, a largo and generalassortment of articles, useful and fancy, embrac-ing, in part— ■Maracalba arid Jaffa Coffees,
GreenRio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of teas,
Brown and Clarified-Sugars,
White and Preserving «

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovoring’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molassee, Spiecs, ground and unground; Mace, CitronVanilla Boon, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c. *

SP* Our, Quccnswarc, A
«Sr embraces’a largo and general varictyKpl

of the best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; xjv.
orpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces ofany size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English ancf
French China sella of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,-
wineand egg‘glasses, and other useful articles.'

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
amongwhich are tubs, churns, water pales,
antes, market baskets, travelling baskets,
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Alaii;
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of cl.oice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also;
a trimmed Mess Mucknrcl—both in handsome*
assorto 1 packages of halves, quarters nod kits—-
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY amt

,QTEENSWARE STORE.
We feel thankful for ,the patronage heretofore

bestowed on us, and invite n continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

C-rlialJ, March 23, 1854,

“We Strive to Please.” '

THE Subscriber would respectfully announced
to the citizens of Cariislo,and all persons

visiting (tic same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CO NFECTIO NA 7? IES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cukes, Bon Sons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilli
und burnt Almonds; French and exploding Soc-
r. ts, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
n f w doors North of theBank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tiio latest importa-
tions, sueli os Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens. Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
ill every kind and from all parts of Europe, nmn-
ufieUiml of wood, glass, china, papler-machm,
Lin. indi.i rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, knl
nnd jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, te,-

setts, music boxes, port monies, batllc-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minos*;, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
und hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

family groceries,
Hindi us Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brow n
Sngirs. Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sule-
mtus, Green nnd Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
W.itei and Soda Crackers, Mutches, Ac., and ns

we ‘ Strive toPlease,” all are invited U» call and
examine our stuck.

The .subscriber returns his thanks to the public
fur the patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. F. MONYhR.

Carlisle. March 23, 18f>4.

Useful) Fragrnnt, nnd Good l

BJ. KIEFFEU has just returned from Phll-
• adulphia, withan additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his fonnor
s*ocU, will make his establishment complete rn
lb a department. In addition to the above, he
lias also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confection:!rlcN, Fruttti, Wilts, -

pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.
The attention of ladies Is especially invited lo

his i-xto.isive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Pei fumes of even
variety. Genii.-men are invited to examine ins
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sogars, Chi
na and Pmrelean Pipes. Tobaccoes of every va
riely, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will l>«-
found lo he very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
blind.

The Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally cull and exnnuuu-hifl goods,
whether they may wish to puij&Ase or not.

U. jTsjtIEFFEU.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854,

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers, that he has removed hl« TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Sir. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, cvt.,j-
description of

77 iV AND SHEET IRON IVARE,
made in the best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best m.i-
teriul always employed, so os to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest
notice, m a superior manner and ut fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Sloven,
comprising every new and ftincy style, ofoil price*
and sizes, adapted toburning cither wood or coal
His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not he
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of different styles to suit ull
tastes. Tlmnkfhl tohis friends for the patronage
so long Irostowed upon him nt bis old stand, he
respectfully invites a call ut his new establish-
ment, confident tlmt ids large assortment cannot
full to plowo. JOHN I). GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1801.

SPENDID jlinEUlV I

Thomas conlyn, West nigh si, *

doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, bas J l"
received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
over offered InCarlisle, consisting In part of Golf

and Silver Watches of every variety,aid
/K\ at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver t«-

an( * 10(1 B Poons > table forks nn<l
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladle#’
und gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pen#

with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar ftnd finger rings, at all prices, bro.irf'
pins, &c. Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to calf
and examine the assortment. Wo ore prepared
to soil ut very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be os fine os sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 18C8.

HATS I HATS ! I

Til E subscriber respectfully informs ln«
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed ids Hat and Cop Store tohis now build-
ing In Main street, where lie will bo glad to 800

his old customers and friends. Ho has now on
hand n splendid assortment of Hats "

B| I all descriptions, from thq Common Woo
the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and

prices that must suit every one who has an c)

to getting the worth of his money. His o» >
Moleskin and Beaver Hate, aro unsurpassed
lightness, durability and flips'll, by llioso ot a j

other establishment In the county.
Boys* Hats ofevery description constantly

hand. Call and examine. ~^TT<rWM. U. TROUT.
Carlisle,March 28, 1808.

Alpacas.— Just rocoi»od»lot of urn coi“ r
.od, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, w

will bo sold cheap. N. IV. WOODS, Ag •
March 20,1851.

il®oSvAiii
THE subscribed having justreturned from the

city with a-frill and handsome assortment of
all kinds of Hardware from the verybest makers
and. well selected,, Ig now opening at his old
Stand, In,North Hanover street, next'door to
McGlaUghlln’shotel, whefo he Invite all that are
in want of good and cheap .Hardware, to give
hima call and sco and satisfy themselves of the
truth, os wo are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales is the order
of the day.

ITo Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A frill stock ofwhite, mineral and jnpanedknobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind 5 mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws 5 hand, pannol, ripping and back Saws,-
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatcuß, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists ofa complete assortment of
articles in your linoof business, such as brass,
silver and japanedmounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top lining cloth and
serge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brarsplate, deer hair,
rosetts, hubs, follow's, spokes, bows, cliptic
springs, iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinetand Shoe-makers,

Afull stock of shoe kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mtilio&/
any and maple vaneers, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
51 tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of the

best quality. A splendid assortment of bar and
rolled iron, hammered, horse-shoe bar, band,
round and square iron? cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes In setts, anvils, vices, files,
rasps, horse shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,
A bcautlfbl assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, frays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brlttannla lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittanla & silver table and
tea spoons, plated butter knives, preserving kpl-
tlea, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &cM &c

JACOB SENEB
Carlisle, March 28, 18M

ABSwAsi
THE subscriber has just returned fVi in the

Eastern cities, and bus openfcd at his stand
in North Hanover street a new and full assort-

ment of HARDWARE, and'now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to giye him a call us he can. accommodate nil
from a needle to an anvil, and at prices to suit
the times. C

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
lie irons, smoothing irons, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea St table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted (buckets, wash boards.
Unproved patent cistern ptimps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A-large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & pointer’sbrushes.

Iron.—A largo stock of harcrfered bar iron,
rolled iron of all iron, sheet Iron,

round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and stud of all kinds.

Pausts, oil, varnishes} turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes. >

To Shoemakers.— A' full assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins.
Lasts, Shoe-threae, Pegs, Knives, and Tools oi
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Points of different colors.
TcrCAnPENXKus.—A. fhii assortment of planes,

saws, cliioola,jjugt-M, brucea,hltts, boooli-
scrows, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaciimakers *'Sapi>uerb.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,

tassels, fringes, drab cloth and satlinett, head
linings, imitation enamejed loaflicr, patent leath-
er curtiin oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablc Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan barnuHs mountings. Saddletrees. Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J, P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 1854.


